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Reference is made to the allegation by CID Osezaden
of HARGARIT's pink connections. The following person*
were named therein:

a- Stefan PRO6
.-b- Adrian BRAMAN

A- Arthur SCHREHOPER
d- Alois SCHREBOVER (conneoted with Gerturrd

STRASCHEC)
e- Hermine JOS=

• f- Maronin v. BROS.

An immediate investigation showed that above was only
contact with person named under b and had no contact
with the others.

2. An investigation was held, which showed the
following results:

___TStefan FROO between 1937 and. 1940 **Med in
Semnden, easing from larodni-Dia, where he had been *
member of the Ukra 4 p5 an Culture Associetion at Cerna
His son Alexander pRoa, approximately 25 years old, a
medicine at Graz. His daughter i.e married to a Rumanian
of 'Ukrainian descent, MAJESZTE, a former Rorie MA. f01104**r.
MUSS= allegedly is in contact with both nationalist end
communist Ukrainian circles. Alois SOBREIMER (not
SOBREHOYEH) and his son Arthur - a second son (tirat :WS
yet unknown) allegedly works for a Soviet office is Vienna
as Interpreter - also erl glnate from Oerneuti. Althangh'
Alois SCHREIHOTIM only receives a rent of 109 shiulago.
Per month, frequently visits his son in Vienna. Arthur
SCEREIHOM studies madioins at Gras university.

Both the PROCs and the W ERWLEOrnel are closely
connected with DrAUCEISBERGER (another VOlked0Stscher
from flii,n a) and the legal employe of Gmunden Distriot
Court ZARADLI.

The SOBREIHOFRBa are connected with WU=
collaborator of EERNmara) and Hermine xiosvIGItormst
Secretary and allegedly mistress of Erich XBRIMAYRY



The above are' 'aonceoteid with	 Dr.1.rl . SO
of Omrodec (allegedly . until 1947.ezi-::40tiii.a-	 ,.
Italy ;,: from 1947:, to 190 LI VUlAtta • and since in e
wherehe was elected V4Z-Osaisiad#iiit , in tall 1949.)  Th:,
are also claimed to be connected With Oeihai11
Ca . forear• ,ffttle* . tooth leader:: ckg %Madam; .Who after-: fii
walla* for VP, is claimed'. to be no‘7.064.0terl.With Ivf,

- ilSOiSt and SIAVIK.-.1t is also olaisewC that be ;:lie:'beiat
visited iyety:. peoocd.visk b a . oertaia. :	 Apia VisE
meet in the latter ."'	 .olawdea% li- at a . 1.1
near the :-Otimberlartd Oaatle),.,

Bea-Cain w.1114,171r . (actually bellowed to be S3KINSIS-
aocciod14 to an information from Gria,lcdert -seadarmery.
as ''Splts$01' dmxisi last year against s alleged
ollkwas and tilIVIV 041146 into contact with the titkoii.-
Said . Baro*ia BBAult,is Also considered working for US_
.AltMticate*,' : She is also connected with lilaIVAWOSI
Ottuateee: slialiSlt0; a sett.- with OW •Clmosderk.4t
ConSivierell Iikely that BRA= blackmails IVASICS ."' "


